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THE F. S. T.
Far out in the western ,vild of our country,
<lwelt the Fearfnl, Scholarly Three. Thi. aweim,piriag name waH claimed by three youths,
mighty in war ("·itne.:.. t.he havoc they made
amo11g the• mighty tribe: of ~opher. anJ cab,)
arnl great in learning, h<: i11g eHpeeially Y(•rst'<l

in the seience eall(·<l :-,,entimental. The e three
youth did long to perform more mighty deedr-<
than were done hy their fellow, . Other~ might
ti1l the soil, and labor a they would; they
would remain prone on their couche,', while the
sun i-;houe hright, lam nting that there were no
h roi<' clc•e(l:,; to I><' llouc•, a~ in clay' gone by.
For urnuy dap, th y watcht•cl ancl waitc•cl, nor
waH thl'i r waiting in vaiu. For from t,he farotf di ·tan<'(' c•nnw a still. ~mall voice, telling of'
a mighty mound that mni-;t he.• overthrown, and
<'all iug 011 th em to do the good work.
Then were tlw ·onls of the Fearfnl, Hcho larly Three filled with joy and eourage, and they
om• to anoth er: "Come let ns haste to this
far-off place, and let u:-; overthrow this mighty
mound. Perchance great riche. await uA. ,,
Then did they hastily prepare two chariots,
with much provi:ion, and a goodly store of
tobacco. . . ~ or <lid the foro-('t <.:overiugs to protect their tender . bodies from the uiO'ht air.
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---------AL o di<l they haw weapoH , to over-3:we the
inhabitants of the l'Otmtry they might pa.·.·
through.
\)l(l latt> on the tenth <lay of tlw
fifth mouth <li<l OW)' s t ont.
Tot ma11~· ll•ague: ha<l heen pa. SP<l over, er it wa: gi Pll to
these hol<l adventurer· to help a fair clam ·el in
di:tres.. Swiftly were they riding o' r the
plain, when behold! a fond father e.·corting his
<laughter to their home. But hi: fiery steecl,
unaccustomed to the yoke, refuse<! to draw the
chariot, Have over ·tump: and sueh unlovely
ways. Then wa.. the maiden fotce<l to di:mount, and :lowly wernl her way from wheu('e
he came. But then .·teppe(l forward one of
the , age. of the land, known awl n.>vercd hy
youths and maid n an<l father, awl thus . poke
he: ''0, ye hrav youth.! havE.• <·ompas:ion 011
thiA maiden, I entreat you. Let 11ot lwr bright
youn<Y eyei,, be thu: dimmed with tears. For
see! thiR dam, el yearn th to meet <me• again
her mother and to embrace her brother:. But
thi .. teed refu, eth to draw the maide11, having
no respect for so fair a burden. Behold! there
are but three of you, ancl ye have two
chariotR. Cannot room be made for her, nntil
with whip an<l remon 'trance the father shall
con viuce the unruly bea t that, . ubmiHsion iH
he t?"
And then did quickly did one of the Three
<li, mount, HayinO'; "()h! wi.·est of sag •s! \Ve
pas. by th• nin.n:--io11 of thi: mai<h•11, a11d ,no ·t
willingly will WP hear her hen<·<·. Nay, w<·
Pllt,reat that our ·ha.riot may l,p ho11on•d witlt
h •r pre. e11ce."
In a right knightly maner <l i<l hP a, siRt the
now ov(•r-joyed maillen into the chariot, a1Hl the
procession formed. For first <li<l ride the youth
and maiden, she with brown cudi, floating f'ree,
making th~ long way :hort by her merry
prattle. Then did follow the other two youths
heavily armed, their helmet:-1 crushe<l in with
heavy blow , while the fond father rode behind
and viewed the scene with pride.
Safely wa. the · maiden carriecl 4 Hlltil they
drew up before her father's <:oor.

Lou<lly <li<l

the fath •r <·all for food arnl clri11k to set hefor<>
hi. gu •st., hut they would ll<·ithN :top nor
:tay. " T rg<· 11:-. not," tlwy a id, 4 •the way i!-i
lollg a11d tlw tinw i. ~hort, le>t n: go in peace."
.. \rnl ht• delayed them not. On they ro,le, sa\v
the great . 1111 . ink to re. t and tbt• pale moo11
ri ·e. ~till on, nutil before them . hone the
white watt, of a building wherein daily a embled many \vho would pur ·u knowledge.
Here they checked their weary teed', and long
·tud lon<lly <lid they beat the door, and anxiou '·
ly did they peer in the window . But there
wa. none to an.'wer. Then did the Fearful,
Scholarly Thn°e take eounsel together, aying:
Lo, the uight is far Hpent, r :t out ide the
wa.ll: until the morrow." Th 'II dicl they
releaHc the horse , a.ncl draw th• chariots clo
to tlw prot<.>ding wall:. Moreover, a mighty
<li ·cu . io11 aro~e, a. to which of the Thre
. hould repo. P iu the middle, an<l finally when
the contention grew ·harp, they <lrew lot , and
:-;o it waH decided.
. . ot long had the morning
light hone o'er the plain, ere they wakened
from their deep slumbers, and right heartily
<lid they eat. ~ . . ot far off appeared the mound
they had ·ought o earnestly, and eagerly did
they haHten thither. The owner of the la1Hl,
having been warned of their approach, did :cud
a trusty man with four strong beaHtH of burden
an<l a11 ('X<·E.·E.~diug laro·e scraper, to a:-;Hi:,.;t th.)
youthH iu their exploratioui.;. ~\nd one <lid
sleep, whil • two <lid guid' the :,.;era.per. But
th<· horseH being c, C(' <liHgly :-1t,rmw, aud th •y
uot being w.. ecl to ruide a plow, tlH•y could
make no headway.
Aud then did that trusty man with profound
obeisa11cl·, entreat that to him might be give11
the ma11ageme11t of the :-;cra1,er. ''Cause ef
you don't quit tryiu' to run that thing, them
blamed hosHes will get away with you.}' The11
did they take the spades, and soon Jid they
lay bare a skull. Great was their joy, and
eagerly did they dig on, finding bones.
But great sorrow coveretl their rejoicing,
even as a dark cloud covers the fair, blue sky.
.F'or their fiery Hteeds, tethen•tl hard hy, <li<l
1
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break their fetter.' ancl ran ·wiftly o'er the
plain.
~wi ftly <li<l they pn1"'n th m, breathing ont
threate11i11~c a:-. th y ran, and great ·wa, their
l' .-han. tiou Pre OHCP mor<> the wan<lering one:'
p •nnitted them:elve. to he cano-ht. Then did
two leave the monlHl, and ha.' te11 to lave their
weary hodie:.; in a ,·tream hanl ll\' , whil(• the
third kept watch, and tul,l th~ wonderi11g
throng that a semhled of the greatrn• . .· of the
work.
Late in the day it wa. when they Aet out 011
the return journey, covered with glory and
overeom e with a ,le. ire to leep. Back did they
r t11rn frolll wh nee they came, taking with
them the <lam: •l th y had reH ·uecl. And a
they p:tHi·wd along the highway, th y nwt. two
maiden:.; <lriviug, and the maid 11. gazed long
a11d wondering at th •m.
'Well might they
1 raz('. ' ' thong ht the Thrt•e, a
they reflected on
their battere,l h lmet ' , i--hiuing weapon·, and.
gorgeou:.; array. Nearer approached the chariot
of the maalenA, more Hteadfa 't wa the gaze of
the maidens and aH they met, the maidens
laughed low and merrily, nor could their
laughter be tayed. Then thought the Fearful,
8cholarly 'I1hree; ''Perchance they mock uR."
They c.li<l, 0, Fearful, cholarly Three.

'"rIIE .'T DY OF .MODERN LA GUA :tES.
Be:.;i<.leR Engfo1h, the modern language mmal1y studi(,<l at the pr . ut day ar • French and
<1 •rma11.
111 moHt i11 titution, of I a.rning,
provi . ion i · mad<• for ill tructiou in theH<.'
t,wo only; a.ud 1•veu where provi:.;iou ii.. ma<l •
for the st n<ly of I talia11 :tll(l Spanish, tlw Scau1liuavian awl the Uelti<- oToup. of language:,
tlw. e are regarded rather a: lingui. tic, pecialtie
than as neeessary parts of a liheral education.
This was not ahrn,ys i...o. In the fifteenth
century, Italian literature far ontweighed hoth
iu variety an<l value, that of al I other modern
tongues, and <.'X<'l'<'ise<l a strong influence upon
all. In the Ri .· t(•t•uth century, the Spanii--h a.
langn·age of the natim, 1wt only tbe 1~0Rt
powerful i11 Enrop<.>, but also elaiming aud to a

3

large ext nt maintammg the own r hip of the
New "'\Vorld, he am a nece ary part of the
mental equipm nt of :-.oldier, <liplomati. t or
merchant. It wa: the long an<l . plendi<l r ign
of Loui .• TIV that e. tahli. hed the ascendency
of the French languag-e throu<Thout Europe,
an a cendency that may he . aid to have la. ted
from the• middl of the Heventeenth to about the
mjddle of tlw present e11tury. During this
perio1l, not only waH its hri~lliant literature
more widely known thau that of any other
living lan<Tuage, but it wa al o practic~lly thE>
medium of international int r our:e an<l the
language of polite ~ociety throughout continental Europe. ~:ven now, the trav lc>r will tirnl
French the most .._ge1H'rally
. nH ,fnJ Ian<Tnage ''
e. })(.'ei: lly in th<· by-paths of lforopean travel.
Wlw11 to thiH is a<l<l(•rl that Fn•nch iH the ker
to a litcratm·p Hnrpa ·sing all others in th.
quality ::;;:. , tyle it i:-. readily : en how a knowledO' of that language ha~ eom • to be regarde1l
aH a nece. Hary part of a well-rounded education.
The imµortauce attached to a knowledge of
German i: of comparatively recent ongm.
Even at the beginning of the preRent century,
German wa. Htu<liP<l beyond it.' own borders
hardly mon' tha11 Rus. ian i at pre ent. How
Rlightly German ·w as regarded formerly, even by
it. own people, may he e, timate<l from the fact
Germany'· greatest philo:oph •r,
L ibnitz,
lu46-l 7 Hi, wrote for publication in Latin or
Fr neh; whilt• it~ err •at •st man of a ·tiou,
Fr d(•rh· tlw Gr •at, l 7 12- 17HG 11ot only h, hit~
ually :poke a11<l \ roll' in Frcu ·h, hut, op •nly
expr •.,:(•11 hi cont<.•mpt t'or tlw la.11gna<Te all(]
literatun• of ftermany a: :emi-harhari<', and
unworthy th attention of a C'nltivat<.•11 mind.
Thi · i.' not HO ~nrprising when WP com;ider that
from the great namci-- that form the bo-lorv
• of
German literature, Le8sing, \Vieland, Grethe,
Schill(•r, came into µrominence only in the la:.;t
third of the eighteenth century. In pure literature, Germany ha. , ince produced no name: a:.;
great as the. e. Yet a long, uccession of author,'
not so much brilliant in :tyle, as profournl in
thought, men diHtiugnishe<l ra.ther hy what they
ha<l to say than how they Raid it, ha. in th<.•
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pa. t century .·o enriched th German langnagP
a.· to render it acqni. ition ahno.;t a neC'e , ity
for the mau of s<·ie11cP.
Like other studies, that of laug-nage may h<'
J'CO'ard( <l eit lH;J. from th
point of vi_P ,· of
utility, or as a mean: of mental cultur(•. 1t
may not he amisH to , ay a few word. on that
fir:--t point. A command of everal languages
may, no donht, prove a great advantag(• to tlH.·
traveler, may in some caHe , he an irnlispen :,:;ilile requi:ik for the . uece~.'ful trausaetion ol'
business. Yet ther<• are strong grou11d for . nsp<'<·ti11cr that the. c utilita ri:rn a<ha11tagP!'i an•
gt•nerally mnch overated. To 1,e n•g:ll'<l<'<l a:-;
aiiything of a traxeler 1ww-a-days, a JH•rs011
mu ·t visit , o many ('Ountri<'s, tha.t it i. pradi<':tlly impo,' ·iul' to lc•aru ev 11 a ~·matkrin<r of
t.lw lau<ruaO'e, f ( aeh. Tue attempt i acror«liugly, uot made at all. Of the tho11s:rnd . of
tran•l rs that crosi:- the Atlanti<· every . umm<•r,
comparatively f •w ev r tirnl tlwm, ('ln•s in a
po:ition where a command of any languagt•
be~i<les their own i ,'trictly uece,·Hary for eomfort or convenience. At the pre.·ent day,
Engli. h i., on the great highways of the worl<l,
the mo. t widely diffu ed, arnl the mo,'t general I y
under tood of language. . There are few fir~tcla s hotels on the ordinary routes of travel
where English iH not spoken hy . ome 011e, m·
all, of the attendant , imperfec·tly pokt>n, it i:-trne, but yet spoken.
The caR<' iH, of eourHe, tliffert>ut when a
family domieileN itself for a whil(• in a forPig-11
(·01mtry. A knowle1l "<' of' the laugua<r<.• of th<.•
country i~ tht>u U<' ·c sary to a foll attainm •ut
of the> a<lvantag<.•s souO'ht frorn a rc:idence
there, whether those advantage. he <.'<lurational
or social. There i . carcel v a ·ity throughout
France, Ger.many or Italy, at all desirable as a
place of re. idence, that doeH not contain an
1
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English-'µeaking colony of more or les. permanent re ident..
Thei,.;e evidently enjoy
exceptional facilitie for the acquisition of the
language of the countries in which they live.
Yet it i. a curion .. fact that the great majority
of the grown-up members of these l'olonie.

•

know little or nothing of langnagc• that would
lw of tl<'h tt. ·v to th<.•m. Tlw: lt•ar11 puough,
perh:l),~, to 11<.· ahh· to µ:in• n ·imple order to a
.'CJTHllt or to t•.'pn•ss their wants at a tick(•t
ofti<.·(•. But of the language a: a. means of
i11tellcctnal interconr. e, they know practi('ally
nothing.
.,\ regar<l~ the bu ine. . advantage.' of a
knowh•,lge of foreign language.' , it may h<'
stat<:<l that, in general, the C'Orre>'pondenee of
hon:(•:,; hnYill!!; <.·:x:tt111sin• fon~ign connect ion:, is
<·arri(•1l 011 1,). lll(':llls of :-;pt•cial <·orn•:-q,ondenl'P
<.·lt•rks. Th(•:,-<• ('](•rks :U'e liberally eompe11.'at .d.
Th<.' d<1malld for them, how('VPJ', is limit<>,l,
am! is rnai11l)· s11ppli('<l by llll'll train<.•d in .th<·
, J>('(·ial :-;('hool. l'::-tablislw<l for that 111u·110:o;<• in
G<.'f llH1Jl y.
The rpa,I i1Hht('(•uwnt to th(• Htudy of lauguag<.•. is, after all, tlwir value a ' k YH giving
:t<·<.·<•:-;, to vast .·tore-hou:-;eR of kuowle<lge; and,
above all, :t:-; mean:,; of mt•ntal culture. It is our
1nfrilcg(' to C'njoy, as a birth-right, the eommall(l
of one of the noble. t tongue. ever Rpoken by
man, one of the moRt richly endo·wed in every
department of literature. In thiH our motherton~ue, too, we have acce~R, through careful .
tra.11:-;lationH, to ahout all that i.· of permauent
vaJtu, in the literature of other languages. Yet
there app<.>ar f'Very year, e. pecially in the
Uerman language, work.· that a1·e indiRpen.·ihle
to the thorough student in almo:-;t t•very hran<"h
of human knowl <lg .

Of t lw t• workH, hut
l't>w would r •pay 1lw <·. · p<•n,·' of t ramdatiou
• i11('l', how •v •r,
aluahlc and profound th y
may he, :md jn,·t b • ·au:,; th •y are profoun<l,
they a.ppeal to a comparatively limite<l circle of
specialiHh,. The Rtndent, ther fore, m n t UL'
prepared to rL·a<l such work. in the original, or
pos, ibly, remain in ignorance of the la, t an<l
mo. t important utterance 011 the :uhject to
which he has specially devoted himself.
The mo t important . benefit derived from
lingui. tic study is, however, the mental discipline thus obtained. The clas:ical language:,;
are, indef'd, i,.tu<lied a
Lich a great exµen,'e of
time and labor with scarcely any other object in

THE

view. Modern languaO'e. are, it i true, c,enerally
r garded a. far le:. efficient a: di cipliuary
agent.. ThiR ari CR partly from th ir inferiority in regularity awl . ymmetry of t'{trttctur ;
hut in a much hic,her degree from the fact that
they are generally .. tndied with much le
thoroughne. . . Yet if tuclied with but part
of the care h ,'towed upon Latin, a modern
language will yield most valuable result. in
<Yrammatical insight and power of expre ', ion.
Asi regard the impartinO' of a nice familiarity with the logic of lingui ti• expre ?ion, it
muRt be admitted that the aclvanta<Ye lie. , ith the
clasl"!ical language.·. Yet in anoth .r important
r . vect the mo<lt>rn tongues s em to have the
advantag . One of thl• moi-t praC'tical m ans
for acquiring an <' 1Pll i ve vocabulary with f 1idty and correctn ·s~ i. th u, e of that VO<\abulary in assi<liou~ praet i<:, in translation. 1 row
mod rn ' •em mu ,h better adapted for
thi purpose than ancil•ut tougne ·; not only
from the great r :imilitary of th, former to
Engli. h in the Atructure of their Rentences, but
still more so from the great g;neral re mblance in the tone of modern thought, in the
nature of the subject discu ed, and in the
manner of viewing them. The modern have,
indeed, their trongly marked national peculiaritie , but these ~ink into insignificance when
compared with the gulf that Revarat H ancient
from mot1 •ru thou<Yht.

TUDENT.
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arranO' ment 1. lo.t. The lit ratnre of each
language ha a national flavor a. marked a th
prevailin" ca. t of feature. and expre. sion
Thi: can, by a j ndicion · trau:lator, b pr<:'served
to .-ome . ·t nt, yet there i., a decided lo ...
, Certain fruit. can be enjoyed in p •rf ction only
in their native region .
ertain author can
be appreciated only in the language in which
they thought and wrote.
GEOFFREY CHAUCER.
For nearly two hundred. year after the Norman 011<1ue ·t Ang]o-..L :r orman was exclu ·ively
the lan,,uage of the literatur, of En<Yland.
The Saxon tongue, driven from th, ha.118 of the
great, took r fnge in th cottages of the poor,
and r maiued for many yNu · 111 a sil<•nce that
eeme<l th silenc, of death. 'rhe first, attenq,t'
at poetical composition, in th language of the
peopl , eem to ha e beeu ma<le about th middle of the thirteenth centm·y.
Iany voem,
written between the year. 1250 and 1400 are
extant. Although there i no work of great
literary value among the e, many are of a
remarkable and original character, while other
are excellent imitation of the French poetry
of that period.

While the throne and court of England were
occupied hy foreigner , who· retain d their continental po .. e. ion, and, lookinc, on the. e a,
their horn , c 11. i<l red th 'En<rl i h a conquered
"rhiH ·naturally I ads to a cornd<lc•ration of p pie, hetw n whom a1l<l th •m. elve: thcr •
auoth r bran •h of our, nbjl'Ct, tlw benefit to b • could be nothin of · mmon inter st, no uniou
d(•riv <l from tlw ability to r<':t<l for .igu works of t,hc ra.c • or bl •11<lin., of h ' language: va.
pos~ihl . After the final los of T orma1Hly hy
in the original. \V, ·an, it i.' tru •, l' •ru." • iu
<YOOd Encrlish tra11:lations, the work: of prac- Yin<r John, in 1204, a miwrling of tlw tou<rue.
tically all foreign writ •rs of any celebrity, yet commenced. "fhi~, how v •r, 011 ae ·ouut of the
intense hatred between the ra · s, wa. slow,
the moHt , killfol tra1dation ii- but, after all,
what a photograph is to a painting; the more and not nntil the fourteenth • •ntury did a
subtly beautiful the original, the greater the mixed dialect become the laugnag • commonly
distance that . eparate it from the copy. spoken.
During this period the Engli, h langua<Ye was
Poetry e pecial]y suffer: in translation. Even
pro e, if the prose of a ma ter hand, lose. to not fixed l>y it, u ·e in literature and was expo eel
an extent that i. the de. pair of a con. cientious to many ffo,tnrhing influence~. The. e very
tran. lator. All that peenliar charm ari.·iug difticultie. , however, hasteiH·<l rather than
from delicate choice of words au<l harmonious retarded the rpa] growth of tlw language.
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Th• ah ·ence of a writt n literature can ·ell
Th <lat
haucer' birth i much
the droppincr of many of the infle ·tion that dispnt d. Then• L au olcl tradition that he
burden •cl the axon ton<YU '· The enclin<, au,
wa. ·cn•nty-t wo year of ag • when h <lie<L
en, • , u. ·d to charact rize t(•n. •, mood, mnn- A he 1lil·d in 1+00, this would tix hi. birth in
h r, ca ·e, etc., were rapidly r placed by the the• year 1:32 . On the oth •r hand it i.
:implc •.
re ·or1l ·<l that iu 1:1 H, in the controver ·y
In the 13th century, when the EuO'lish lan- h •twe 11 Ri ·hard, Earl of ~crope, and 8ir
guage was beainning to evelope from the Robert Gro. veuer, ChanePr gave evidence to
fu:ion of the . . . orman and Sa.·on, an influx of tlu.• effl'd that lw was --of forty year: and
French word8 comm need. 'l,his continued,
upwanlH, aud had bonw arm.· twenty-. even
con:tantly increa ing in extent for three cen- year:." Accord in<,. to thi. h • must have heen
turie.·, and ha left a ·trona imprint on our ' hom in about the year 1:340.
lauO'UaO' . However, the creneral movement
The a<'counts of hiH <lucation are vagu . In
was toward. . implicity and tahility, and the th<' "Court of ,.rrne Love," the author de cribe
I:wO'uage pre, erv d it. identity.
fa. , .dull r himself UH of " amhriclO'e elcrk." But, v n
:ay, in hi · lecture on th · ·i 11 • of lan<rnac, :
if \ e •lisr gard the num 'rons r •a:011,:, to beli v
" , . . ot a , inO'le dro1> of for i<ru hloocl ha. •ntcred th, t th i.· poelll wa~ not writ t •11 by ~hauc •r,
iuto th organic Hy:stem of th• E1wli. h lang- t hi. is no imb:tantial proof that h • had taken
nag '· 'rl1e rammar th hloocl and 'Oul of a • dcgn'l' th re.
.Tnd<ring from hi cvi<l nt acquaintance with
lauguair •, i a,' pure and unmix d En<di h a.·
dry
studies, an•l from hi capacity for bu. ine H
·pok •11 in th British I l •s, a · it wa. when
work we are conviuce<l that he received a
.'poken on th ' hore of th
erman ocean by
:chola
'tic trannug in the •'trivium" and
the An<rl •s , 'axon , and Jute of the continent."
"quadrivium,
·,, which formed the higher eduEach century brought the lano-uage nearer to
th , EnglL h of to-day. The period between cation of tho. e day, .
Frequent pas, age in bi work. , a, the refer1250 and 1400, known a, the Early Engli h
ence
to the theory of ound, in the ''Hou e of
period of our language, wa the mo ·t important
Fame,"
also his cle cription of chemical proepoch in the intellectual growth of Europe.
It wa. the tim<> of tran ition between two ce · e. in the prologue to th ''Canon'' Yeoman's Tale", , how the author wa.· a per. on of
widely differin,,. •ra: in religion and . ociety.
('
·t •n.'iv<.• l<.•arning, awl on• , ho had a trne
For many year. feudali m a:nd chivalry had
• ·holar'. inter• 't in th, 1lry <l Jail of kuowlhelcl ·way ov •r the mi)l(L of the pcopl ; n
T

th y w •r b ginnino· to \Va t•r undt•1· au intlu. ·
of id , . that h •ralded th e •ut of the R form: tio11 all(l the r<•vival of 1 tt r8.
In the latter part of th l :Hh • •ntury thi
great int •lle ·tual mo m nt made it:elf known
in Italy through the melodiou. ong: of Dant•,
anJ :hortly afterward through the work: of
Petrarch, of whom Chaucer tell us: "Hi· rhetorique weet illumined all Itaille of poetrie."
France wa, filleJ with a multitude of poet ,
who left many works characterized by their
musical ver ification and ' implicity of . tyle.
Iu England thi movement wa: repr .'ented and
grandly •mbodied in Chane •r.

By far th• h ·~t, of 1 hau ·er'H work i, tlw
anterhury Tale.. 'rh , plau of thi i , . imple,
pie: . ing, au<l ma:terly. 'rlie p m h •gin, by
:t: ting that iu early :priug "whanne lonO'en
folk to <ron on pilgrima1rcH," he pa' ·ed the
night in , 'outh,vark, at the Ta bard.
Her • h ~
met thirty other pilgrims, ready, like him. elf,
to wend their way to the brine of the holy,
bli. J-fful martyr, Thomas a Becket at Canterbury.
The ' e people, together with Chaucer and the
jovial ho ·t of the inn, decid d to form one
compauy. The ho.t . ugge ·t <l that, to , horten
the way, each tell two . tories on the way to
1
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'anterlrnry, arnl two vhil , comi1w ha ·k.
On
heir return to the Tahar<l the one who i.
jwl<r <l to have tol,1 the be ·t . torie~, i: to :up
at the e.·pcn · of the oth •r:.
At , om tim
<luring the jonruey, th y wer joine<l by a
·anon and hi. r ,omau. The latter continu d
with them arnl told 011 of the :tori : whi ·h
r main to UH. Of t he:e talcs we po:s .· tweutyti ve, three in an nutinishe<l state. The :tori
a.re conneete<l hy prologue , whil'h contain
comment. on th pn•vion: :tory awl conv r:atiou amou<Y the traveller~. The author never
a·eem to hav' worric1l him. elf to inv 'llt plot.
for hi. :torie. , bnt to have horrowc<l fr ly
from all :our,· . wit hi11 hi: rea •h. The v 1\·itie:ttion of the 'anterbttry Ta.lt•s is of many
<l~ff •r nt ki11<l.'. Two, thl' ta.IP of .::\klih •tt., a.lHl
the Pcr:-;one':-; ta.l ·, an• writteu in pro. '.
Th numb •r of 11ia11u . ·ript ·opi '• of the
Caut ,rbury Tal '.', i gTl':tt.
rou, of th,., i.'
in O'OO<l cornlition, alHl tlH' old' ·t doc. 11 t · em
to have been writt 11 till . ome year after the
death of Chaucer.
It wa. on of the fir:-;t
books pubfo;hed in England, and went through
Heveral editions before the Reventeenth century.
Ame' mention. an 1.·ditio11 of thi, ·work "col1 •cted by 'William 1a ton, and edited by
\Viukcn de \Vorde, of \V c. tme~tre, in 1495."
Chaucer': minor poems are numerou:. Prof.
Ten Buirk <livi<h•s tlH' , into three perio<l. ; 1 t,
tltos, that ·how th' i11flu<.•11e of Fren ·h Litcratur ; 2nd, t hos(' 1· ,'<•mhling th
Italian
Literature; :lrd, t ho:-s<· that :-;how mat lll'<' !-itn•11gth
: 11(1 ori<rina.lit,y, in whi<'!t 110 f'orl'i rn illtltto11<' •
i. p •r '(.'iv ,d. ·It i irnpo., ibl to , ,' <' ~l'taiu th,
or<l r in , ·hi ·h hi: pol·n1.· w •re written, but
they eem the work of a nature with constantly
e. panding powers. A · i11 th' poem whi ·h ar
:upposed to he the production of hi youthful
mind, he i:,;eem:-s to have borrowed freely, RO in
the "Hom:\e of Fame" and "Legend of Good
Women" a' well a: in th Canterbury Tale,', \Ve
are ,'truck with hi: marked originality.
1
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The Il<?u~e · of Fame telL of a dream, in
which the author is led through the Temple of
Glory, •row<led with a. pi rant: for eternal fame.

.'

On leavincr 'thi. pla • , the p<)('t i.- l •(1 through
th Hon. of Rumor.
The L gernl of Good \Vom 11 wa on, of
'hauc r'' late>. t ,vork:, and , ':l.' l ·ft nnfini. he,l.
The poet :tate that hi: purpo: in writing thi,
is to over-rule th• unfavorable de. cription of
women in hi: earli r work . The <1rom1<.l work
of the poem is decidedly of cl:L·sic origin, the
coloring, .·trongly Roman Catholi ·.
·
The Cuckoo ~nd the
ightingale is a
delightful de: ·ription of a •outroY r . y L t weeu
the, e two bird:.
Hi. Troilu. awl re. i<la has 1,, 11 on ·id r d
by many the err >at . t of hi · minor poem . . In
thi h, do ely follow.- th ora •r other.· hav,
tak n in telliug t lw :-;am' Htory, hut hi · character: are tleli<rhtfnlly a.H<l warmly drawn.
It h:ts lw<.·n ai,l that "all Chau· ·r'. workH
were , t ·t' pl·<l i II th , 11<. ·tar of tlw court, and th
perfum, of chivalrou
e11tinw11t breathe
through all;" hut they show the author a man
familiar with •very pha ·e of the life of hi
time, a ohli r and courtier, as well as poet
and philo ·opher. He wa fond of mirth an<l
jollity, yet in the midst of activ life delighted
in book arnl ·tud y. Playful in . at ire, with a
keen ' en:e of th ridiculous, he had great talent a. a comic narrator. He wa · , trongly
oppo.ed w ·up r:tition arnl pri :tly abu. e,
and hi. brilliant
,. cl ·cription: ar mercile-. in
•xpo:ing th foll ie' of tho. e in th , rvice of
the chnr ·h. Htill his po m · . how that i11 hi.
heart he wa. not an irr •ligiou. man.
o more•
1
faithful cl •script.ion of the trn
hri , t,i: 11 ha.
he 11 m:ul • th, 11 th Oil(' 'h. uc •r ,iv
11.
in
the "poor par ·on of a town," arnl th 'l'l' he al. o
tell.· u, what . honld b the chant ·t •r of the
".,heparcl" of the ·heep.
.b.,ew poem, can be read with more plea. ure
1
and profit than ·~e of Chaucer.
ow here
do we find a poet who ha<l. a clearer insi<rht into
hnman charact r, or one who ha' portrayed it
in truer line, or more lifelike color. . \Vben
we take a backward look aero. · the ages
between
hauc r ancl our own tim
:u1tl
think of tlw m:uiy production " of Engli:h
1
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we
realize bow areat i.
the
title "Father of Engli. b po try." Yet no one
dcnie · that thi, honor belonO':s to hanc r, and
a.' 10110' as EnO'li ·h i: ~ po ken hi great work
will :tand a. one of the ma ·terpiece~ of the
lan<ruag .
A DROMEDA.
,vhat see I on the Ahore· by yon<ler cliff'1
A drifted plank from . ome unlucky ·kiff:
But no, it· shape i.· that of woman fair,
And on the wincl I ec ome floating hair.
It i · a lender form, a maiden yomlO'
And beautiful a those who ready prung
From 'tone by Pyrrha thrown, yet a:hy pale.
Ila death enrob d h r in hi ' pallid veil:
But see! Ther '. life!
he moves!
h lift
h r head!
But 0, her face i tran e, h r yer,i ar red!
If ark to tho. c cri A! She for her mother call , !
If 'l' mu. cle. ~oon rela ·; again ·t th, walh1
of rugged uli:ff , he learn~ as dea<l aO'aiu.
Iler ho ·om lowly heave , and now and then
he • hrink and writhes. See how the foam
and pray
By <la. hiug surge thrown be mear the prey
Of mad Poesidon's wrath! Sure, soon the
flood
\ ill make her leave the place, or chill her
blood . •
But why the po turc strange? She eems to try,
With her uplifted arms and piercing cry,
To reach the God of mercy on his thr ne.
0 ZeuR, b merciful! .1. Iy heart turn 'tone.
Se heavy fetters made of shining braH,
Entwine thy fragile wrist.' ! 0 wretched la . .' !
All(l a.· i11 aO'ouy her arms ar sprea<l,
Th ' brazen chain. are fixe,l to rockH o' •r-hea<l.
But hark! What :tir of wings: ~he lifts h<.'r
Jl'H;

'h ·hrillb i11 pain: slw t.ill for mercy ·ri .
Sel' tlwre! A youth before her frio·ht('ned face
,vith li<rhtuing': s11<l<lcnneHH has ta' n hi. place.
His form is tall and strong, hiA eye are blu(•;
Arouud hL head float. hair of golden hue,
It ' graceful locks are tossed upon the air:
Over hi. shoulders hang a gaat kin fair;
But under it he something eem to hide,
And to his feet are winged sandals tied.
He's filled with horror and compas. ion deep;
He looks around for help, he make, a leap,
Antl with his right hand in the fetterR tear.
A,, he forget that he a saber bear:.
'Ti .· all in vain, :--he :-.till in bonds remain:--
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·ri : alond, "0 <lo not touch the:
chains;
I am :w •tu'.'('<l and <loomP<l, a victim fit
For horri,l monster:-; of the m·etlll, ' pit.
Yon can 110t help me aught, your harnl'. too
·w eak
To tear the. c heavy ehains. In vain you . eek
To .·ave me from my death.'' Aud then ·he. igh.
And for her mother calls with painful crie . .
But Persen.; drawf- hi. i-,worcl, for it i~ he,
And cnt · the chains like flax. •' i: Tow you are
free,"
IJc. .·ayi-,, "and in my guar1l: unt tell me why
rou called your mother .·o; why you did cry
To her alone for help: "\Ya.· no one near
To ·ut the ~e cursed chain. : Now, do not fear;
But tell me all your griefs and so1Tow great;
\Vh. have your friends all left you to your
fate'?
1 \Yhy wer
yon tie<l with the f tt .rs to thi.
stone:"
''My father, Ueph uH, i. th(l king," said ,·he,
',or A<.'thiopia along th R a.
UH, iopeia iis my mother\; name;
Her love of me a fatal bane became.
My beauty she admired, yea idolized;
And in her hlindne, vainly eulogized
Me more than Juno fair, whom all declare
The faire t goddes , though they all compare.
0:ff ende<l. on her throne above the ea,
She called Po eidon from the deep, that he
Might puni, h our domain with flood and flame,
And send a monster from the deep to maim
And devaRtate thiR land. The plague was
great;
To land twixt ca t and we. t Raw , nch a fate.
By ,lay tlw i-kiPs ar black with sulplrnrous
Rmok<•;
H<·<·, tlrn.· it i. when we the O'Ods provoke.
By ni<rl1t tlw welki11 tak<>s the httl' of hloo1l;
..,D estruction ·ornPs hy ea.rthquak ', fir•, arnl
flood;
AU<l yet the monster fier •e iR wor c than all
Aud threat •u · u:-i our ancient nation':-i fall.
,vhile thus the lanJ i.• Rllllk in sad despair
My father endR, to ask the priestess fair,
A me.' enger to Delphi. Uc returned;
He . ays the flood mui,;t come, the land ue
burned,
Until th(ly place me here upon the , hore
"\\.,.here waterR da. h and mon ter. wildly roar.
,vhat gloom, what :01-rO\\' , what despair were
read
Upon th e people.· brow when thi-, was sai<1 !
The will of gn<l:-; i:-i aye my father's law;
And
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·with . pray and briny mi t. Ile feect hi pair
Aud th refore ·I nm h ·r , although he . aw
That mon tcr"' of th de p would f ,l on me Of gluttonon. eye: upon tlH.~ trcmLling prey
An<l cut. with <lrea(lfnl :peecl the foaming hay.
Aud :pill hi: dan~hh'r':,1 hloocl upon the ,'ea.
S(•e, t hNC'fore 'tood I her thoiwh iuuoceut Oh wh •re i: Per ' CU . , uow, th• hero hol,1:
\Yill he the mon:ter kill, a. lw ju:t toh1:
An<l bore th heav~· chain: which · yon have
Oh
Zeu · be merciful!" the mai<lcn crie.
rent.
In angui h of <lespair and . hut: her eyes.
l\Iy 1wople put them ou ; I thought it meet
The hero darts from high! a glare of ·light!
That I ·honl<l <lie for a ll, yet, coul<l you cheat
UnveiL ~ Iecln. a' head before hiR foe, •
The monster of hi: prey and :till appease
That t nm.' to .'tone ancl quickly .-in ks helo\\·.
The angry goc1s, yo u woal<l my ::,onl n•lease;
Triumphant Perseus eome. with smiling fact'
But . nch a task yo n know is more than vou
And claim her aR his hride. \nth lover's
Or anv other m<;rtal man can do.
·
grace
Then go! depart from me and l t me die"He lifts lwr on hi · armR, and soarino- hiO'h
0
'
She eem:,; :o far from him and yet so nio-h.
Iler father'i,; palace grand they soon are nigh.
\Vith <:rlowin11 (']l(•pk: arnl l'ager tong1w he sav. :
\Vhat joy and lrnppine: · rc-eut •r now
"I'v' ·ave<l yon from t lw:<.' ('ha.ins of rnnch <ii s\\There sorrow arnl <lismay marke<l v 'ry brow.
tress,
King 'cpheus bi<ls tlw vouth to take a wife
J. row from thi, mon . ter too I'll yon rclNlse
His daughter fair whon~ he in :i11gl strife
A1ul take yon horn · with Ill(' to strnny Gr<•eec.
I Ia. ~aV(''l. But now Phiuen. his brother :-.ays
I .am a Grcwia,11 t1·11p whom in ,,.oo<l ,lc.<.•d
I low ·au you gret•t thi
youth with su~h
The holy god: will lwlp. Th~r ! iR 110 n •eel
a,ldre.
s:
\Vhy yon ~o . ' ot111g :honl,l 11wet a ,lcath so :a<l,
Yon shall not give to him, a tranger here,
\Vlwn I call .·av · you from thi: d •m 11 marl."
Your <lan<Yht r, whom my son with manv a tear
Bnt ·till ~ht- cri •, ; . till <'all h •r mother d ar,
Bewailed through the.'e long day:." ~th hero
A , if devoi1l of hop<.', frauti' with fear.
bold
"'\Vill you too die," :,;he say:, "in youthful _
Fir
t
laughed at him, then an, wered . tern and
year · ·~
cold:
Depart ancl leave me to my bitter tear !
"l pity you and your , tone-hearted son;
You but increaRe my pain to stand and ee
11
If
wife he want. , let her by him be won.
The ocean monHter make his feaHt on me.
He
left this mairl to die. To him she's dead.
See there!" she cri(•s in terror and in pain,
"See there it comes! and now mv fate 1s I found her bound and cut the chains like
thread.
plain.''
·
I
killed
the mo11c ter fierce with strength
~poke valiant Pn:-;en:,; then: "I've cnt the
divine.
/
chain:,
An<l, by tlH' go<l., I'll ,1o what hen• remain, ! And now thiR maiden fair i:,;; Hurely mine."
But Phin ns and his son grow fi<•rc arnl ma<l,
'l he go<l: immortal for your . ak I'd facl' !
They
mak :tHsanlt on him. Th .ir fatt• i . . ad,
Ilow mnch th more t hi: ·<>a-fiPn<l foul a]l(l
For Perst>nH but. unvt•il: tlH· Gortrou'i- face
ha:"e.
And hot.h arc tu nwcl to . to1H>, tlwre i II their
Bnt promiHe rne that vo11 will bP m , wif<•,
pla ·e.
If I thi. mon . ter kill. i11 , i11~le trif'e.
Ile
hidH
th' Herva11t. briwr som • lev •r:-- stout
II •r fa·• ,grows li,,,.ht, h<•r h •art beO'ins to hope,
Aud roll the stony son a1Hl father out!
That h for. ooth (~a11 with th • mo11.·tcr cop•.
A. E.
Rhe gives her w<ml; but :ee, the purple Hue
Ureep, o'er her neck a}l(l cheek:, h r forehead
The trees, planted on Arbor Day, are, for
too~
the most part, doing well. The clump of little
\Vhile lw is lost in what he now enjoys
'rill the approaching fiernl his trance <le troy . cotton-woods, Ret out out between the DormiTLe cap of darkness he put. on once more,
tory a]l(l the South Bailding, will be appreAn<l heaven-ward high hi ,' winged . arnlaL . oar.
ciated by the girl of the next generation,
Andromeua with meek and trembling heart
Await. the doubtful fli<Yht. A fearful tart when their mothers tell them how they u ed to
be whirled aromul hy the hlizzards, in circles
The mon, ter of the deep now makes aH he
more or les8 graceful, in their att<•mpts to ('Ome
Delighted seeH his victim by the :-;ea.
acror,;s to recitations.
Ile snuff: the foaming . alt and fills the :tir
1
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both to our :-;tudent:-; them:elve. and to the
worl<l at large, and at the . ::nne time to . timulate to better thing, , and to hold up higher
JUNE, 1889.
icleals than tho:,;e alrcadv r ach cl. Onr column:
hav<· been enriehed hy ·ontriLu tion · from
GO D-BYK
friends ,rnt. ide the UniverHity also. \Ve refer
Thi.· i . ue complete volume two of the parti ·ularly to Profcs or Peck, of Honolulu,
an<l to a valued contrihntor, a form r tudent,
·,TlJDE~·T. By the time many of our sub. criher.
ar rea ing it, the University will have cluse<l, ' whose name we are not at liberty to mentton,
else we mi<rht C'all lwr Dai ~y, or any other
arnl student· and faculty will be off for th
name
- it w;uld be "as sweet." Among artiimmmer vacation. ApologieH, if made at all,
cle:,,
that
would he valuable in any magazine,
Rhall be made at the clo. ·e of a performance,
for then it cau be judged, whether any apology we remiwl our readerH of tho.'e on the Univeris needed; but, in looking back ov r our year':-; s ity of France and a ViRit to Oxford.
~Tow, having fought th' good fight, ancl
work, we really don't see anything to apologise
tini1,dwd
our cdnrl-le, we rc.·t from o·ur labor. ;
for. Our work may not have been ar,, good aR
not unwillingly, though half reg-r tfully, resionotherR could have made it, uor a: w 11 don as
we ourselve. would have liked it to b ; hnt we iug- our function: as editors in e.-,se to those
hav tried to <lo our be:t, "Aug--,'' but we editor. i11 JJO ·se, who may, with the advent of
have no pace for ·he.·tnut. ! Our <luti : have the new college y<.•ar, come into th po., e . . ion
l><·e11 performed in the ocld monwnt. that we of our sanctum; and to all our rearlerR w wi. h
vaC'ation, anel say a kind
eould :-match from ·tucly, from recreation, per- a pleasant
•
(~OOD-BYE.
haps from Rleep. \Ve have ha<l no larg and
well-dL· ·iplined force of reporterK at our cli:po. al, no private telegraph line: nu111 ing
FIELD DAY AT THE U TJVER 'ITY.
directly to Congre at Wa, hington, or to the
For the fir~t time in the hi tory of the UniChicago Divorce Courts, no sumptuou. ly fur- ver. ity the pursuit of athletic sports has been
nisbecl editorial apartment , in which to com- encouraged by the exhibition of field-day exerpose those thoughts for which an awe-. truck ciReR. A vigorous athletic as ociation ha for
world waited with breathle ' S expectation. In
some time existed among the students, under
short, editorial eare have been our avocation,
the name Olympic Association, by which the
rather tha11 our vocation.
game of ba. e ball ha, been conducted, and by
Douhtle,'R, with our u:nally good intention , which an un, irnces ful attempt wa made to
we have, in the cour ·e of a year made some introduce football, but we believe no games of
mi. take.. But it ha been Hagely remarked: the latter have yet been J>layed. At the
"\Ve ar none of Ul-l infallihl •, not even the i11Ktm1<·<.· of Pre. ident Hpragne, a movement
yonngt st of u.'." If all our rea<lerH have
w·as l,egn11 a frw weeks ago to pr pai· • e er •i seR
tak •u thes< mii-;takeH aH goo<l-uatnredly a.
a,IJ(l eo11tn,t: for a. field-clay, . n<.'h as nearly all
011r1,<•lvc. have•, t,lwn a.] I ha!-l gone• on smoothly,
our <·oll<.•ge•s now have•. A suhs<.'ription paper
a., it wa:.; iut •11d<:d tu ro.
wa.- start •d, and a co11sicl<'rahl<.• sum l)f m011<.•y
\Ve• wi.·h tu thank our friend:, who have be<'n wa1:-1 ohta.i11e1l for prizeH. Haturday, .Ma ~r,,
, o ready with tlwir a.·Ki,·tance, in th(• way of wa: : t a: th day.
coutrilmtiou:.; for the variou.· il4, ue. of our
The day opened with beautiful weath r,
paper. \Ve feared, on as 'urning control, that whieh continue,l throughout the day. During
there woul<l he a difficulty in thiR rm,pect; but forenoon the hoyH were 1>11:.;y preparing the
our stuclents have appreciated the opening pre- grounds, a:, it had been thought best to have
:,euted by our column for the development of the exerciHes on the rampu.. Di1-1tances were
their literary ability, and have been truiy measured off, poles set, ancl neces ary preparacleRirous to make the STUDE~ T a trne repre:.;en- tioni- made. The interest of the sports had
tative of their aimR an<l. a piration,·. This i.
attracted back some of our former fellowthe correct idea of a college paper. \Ve cannot :-;tnclentH of this vear to enter aR conte taut, in
undertake to present a purely literary magazine,
the gameR, Graham, }Iinaker and Campbell.
even were we able; but we can pre. ent, and 1.,hey were heartily ·welcomed by all, although
have ernleavored to pre. ent, a paper that Hhonld it was c•xp<.•cted that they wonkl, as they did,
c.lisplay the eharacter arnl ohjc· ·t of eol lt.•ge life,
carry away :ornc of the prize:-1 from the hoy:.;
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here; but no objection was offered t their
entering the eontc ·t. .
The . ports wet' to he()'in at two o'cloek, bnt
did not clo . o until half an hour lat{'l'. Regent
Twamley arnl Pr.ofeH:or..; Macni e arnl ,y oodworth wen' appointe<l judge. . Except in the
races, each cout '. taut wa: a11owe<l five trial:.
There wa. a large number of Hpectator~ pre,·eut
. ome drawn uy their .-porting proclivitie , other~
by their inten,st i11 the Univer::-;ity iu gPneral
or in 'O 1e of the :--tudents in 1,articular. \Vith
one exc ption the conte. t · were intNe~tiug,
hut thiH wa: ,·o great an exception, that it
came near ,'poilin<r the whole performance.
W. e refer to the quoit -pitching. Thi wa.
intolerably tediou,·, arnl many of th HpeC'tatorl'i
fournl it more HO than the. cared to Htay and
H ' , tini. hed.
Th' pit ·hi1w was vt>ry poor, far
inferior t
what tlw ::-;anw contt•Hta.nt: are
.accn. tomecl to doing <laily, al)(l :tceording to
the rnlcH adoptt>1l for the proce <lingi., the
jll<lg 'H had to mea:nre after each throw. \Y <'
trn::-t thi e.·ereisc will be 1 ,ft out al tog •th r on
imilar ocea:iou"' iu future. The iutereRt of
the , pectatOI\' wa: ,'Ollle what revive<l by the
succeeding exerci. e.. Th jumping of Fi 'et
wa. particularly admired;· a he des ·ribed hi.
parabolic arc through the air, he ' eemed like a
bird flying, and the wonder rather \Vas that he
came down at all, than that he covered 'uch a
diHtance. No one has, however, inRinuated
that thL airine:s a,11(1 lightne:s of Fiset'H haH it.
, cat in the cerebral regions. Lightness of foot
is all that he a:pires not, neith "r lightne.'H of
finger nor of head.
The unfortunat<· quoit pitehing cleferr<.•d the
t>. ecution of the r 'st of th• programme so
much, that Hll]>}H'r-timc found UH with a long
list remaining 11nto11ch •d, lrnt .:\.lrH. SpragtH'
kiu<lly dire ·t('<l :-inppl·r to IH· d •l'errc'd, and all
tlw exerciH ', w •re fi11i:·d1t•d with the<' <' •ptiou
of the throwing of tlw twelv '-1><>11111l hamm r
and the ha:e-Lall gam(•, which las had b •11 ,' "t
a the concluding piec •. The throwing of th
hammer, open to all, ,va: re:surnecl on Monday
noon, and re:ulted as follows: First prize,
won hy Hpra<rue, 67 feet, 4 in.; B. E. Ingwaldson Recoud. Eight o'elock and the hades of
evening reachecl us as the la, t race wa run,
and everyhody wa: tired and hungry enough
to stop. \Ve print the entire recordbelow,
with thi. further explai,ation, that, by a rule
previou ly adopte<l hy the A::ociationno one
conte. tant was allowe,l to enter formore than
ix prizes, awl not at all after tlw opening of
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the cont . tR.
A very marked feature of the e. erci e · wa.'
the good spirit that prevailecl amon<r the conte:tants. I u the absence of tl •finite rules in
·ertain ca. Ci-, there did ari .. e ,'everal opportunitie. for dispute, lm~ we , aw no exhibition of
bad temper. , .,. e are almost a hame<l that we
thiuk it worth while to speak of thi.\ for on
. nch occa. ·iou., where people meet only for
enjoyme11t nd friendly rivalry, di ·1mte' aU<l
biekerings are :o m1wh out of place, that we
Ot1<Yht not to have to congratulate our. elves
that we have avoided them.
RECORD.

Da. h 100 yar(L-University Htudent. .
\Von by L. FiHet, 1 :3 sec; , ha.rpe . e<'oncl.
Dash, 100 yarcls- Pr paratory Htmlents.
,v on hy Graham, 12 sec; Campbell :econd.
Lollgt•Ht hopniv 'r:ity i-;tu<l nts .
\V 01t hy L. Fiset, H ft. 2t in.; Eng •hrl't on
:econd.
Lon~ st hop - Preparatory , tmleut . .
\Von by :Minak •r, ft. 1 in.; In<lrida ·on econ<l..
Accurate quoit pitching 15 yard. --U niver ity
, tudent .
Won by Sharpe, av. (foit. I ft. 10 in.; Engebret on second.
Accurate quoit pitching, 15 yd .. -Preparatory 'tudent!-l.
Luke won, av. dist. 11. in.; Even ·on econd.
Accurate quoit pitchin()', 15 yd -Free for all.
Reed won, av. dist. 9ft. 3in.; Evanson , econd.
Dash, 220 yd:-1.-0pen to all ,'tudent..
Graham won, 26 Hee; Campbell Rccond.
l\lo. t accurate t.hrow of ha. e hall, 90 ft.-.
Op •tt to n.ll Htu<l •11t:-i. Po:-1. iblP nnmh r point:-1,
2;;. J1:1w •hr ,t. on won, H pointH, lu~rwal<li,;011
R COlHl.

.Most i-.kill in ke 'ping two l>all. in a.ir- Upeu
to all stndeut, .
One entry, F. ~'i. et, 7 5 tim . .
Standing high jump-Opcu to all student ..
One entry, Graham, 4 ft. 1t iu.
:B"arthest kick of foot ball-Open to all Rtu
dents.
JenkR won, 141 feet; Reed second.
Farthest throw of foot ball-Open to all
. tudents.
Sprague won, 94 ft. 10 in.; Crewe ,'econ<l..
Farthest throw of haHe hall. Graham won,
2;>3 ft. 3 in.; Reed , ecornl.
Da:h, I 00 ytl, - Rmall hoy:.
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\V. Travis won, 1!3 4-5 . ec;
unic second.
Standing hroa<l jump-University tuclent~.
One' •ntry, Engehret:on, , ft. n~ in.
Stall(linO' broad jump- Pr •paratory . tU<lP11ts.
i\Iiuaker won,
f . u1 in.; R, •<l : econcl.
Rtarnliuo- broad jump- Free t all. Sprague
won, 9 ft. 9 1-2 in.; Graham .'ecornl.
Running broad jump- Open to all.
\Von by L. Fi ·et, l ,' ft. 7 1-2 in; Sprague
-.eC'o)l(l. The cli:tance wa: mea ·n (1 from the
t><lcre of the plank; not from toe to heel.
Putting , hot-Open to all Rtnclents.
Reed won, :3 1 ft. 9 1-2 in.
Farthe t knock of a ha.·e hall- Open to all
. tndents.
.Jenks won, 229 ft. 7 1-2 in Sprague ~eeon,1.
Dash, 100 yd, .- Open to all students.
Graham won, 11 2-5 Hee; pra<Tue secon,1.
II ighest kick, from, by, and to same foot Opc•u to all . tndentl-1.
Fi . et won, h ight r, ft. !l 1-2 in.; :,,harpe : ·<·011<1.

Barrel ra · •, trC':uling barrel, 2.; y<ls. - Op n
to all . t ud nt~.
Bartholomew won, harpe :ecornl.
Pole vanlt-U niver. ity :tuclents.
One entry, Engebret on, 7 ft 1-4 in.
Pole vault- Preparatory tudent ·.
l\Iinaker won , 7 ft.
in. ; Indrida on . econd.
Pole vault- Open to all tuclent .
Engebretson won, 7 ft.
m.
Bar vault- Open to all tudents.
One entry, L. Fi. et, 5 ft. ;'5 in.
Hop, skip all(l jump- Open to all tudent . .
i\linakcr won, :30 ft. 10 in; Fi:-;ct , eeon<l.
Con olation race, backward.', 100 yds - Open
10 all sttHlent,.
• Sharpe' won, Evan on se('ou,1.
rrhr •c-1 ggPcl ra. ' l ()() y1l '.- Opeu to all
student:.
':unphPll awl IIemp. t •(l won; EvanHon a.u1l
I 11<lridn.-011 st•co11d.
Rack r:tc ', 100 y<l . . - Op n to all stn<lcnts.
0. Iugwald on won.
Thre •-legge<l race- . 'mall boy .
Grio-o- · :wd \Va.gar won, Travis and B:trtholomew .·econd.
Ball game postponed.

FIELD DAY.
[Communicated.]

One of the pleasante. t features of Field Day
was the genero ity of the competitor. , anrl the
cheerful readine ·s with which, for the sake of
harmony and goo<l will, th •y yi •Med up the
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right. on whieh they might have in. istcd, or
allowccl to th e ir n11f 'l•r1mist · a•lvanta~ ' ." which
tlw latter ·on l1l not luw<· r ·<·eivP<l nmler a strict
<·on · trnct io n uf t he 11. nal rule, au l r •O'nlation,.
Thu ·, they 1li l not object to lw.ving a profe. sio11all y trained foot-racer, though no longer
a mt•mher of the uiver:ity, cuter the trial. of
spee<l: nor when lw ha<l heen HO a<lmitte<l, did
they objeet to hi ~ wearing :hoe: · nude with
projecting- ·pike-; that gave him a cleciclecl advautaO",• on•r other:; nor. when he •starte<l
before th • word '•Go,'' an<l :everal• feet in
a rlntnce of all tlw other:, <litl they req ue:;t that
the race he run acrain, thoncrh one or more
gain ·<1 on him all the way. So in the running
j nmps, when the mea:urer::',, not knowing the
rtt!L' in sneh ca,· e:,;, mea:ured the di~tance jnmpe1l from the edge of the plank, in:,,tead of
from toe to heel, which latter measurement
wonl<l hav rP ultt>1l in a 1liff •r •nt, <1 • ·i. ion,
t,lH're wa.: not only 110 claim for pnforcerneut of
the eHta.hlished rule, lmt a very ·ordial acquie, eenc • in the miHtakcll awar1l. It is tru the
prizes w .)l'C hut trifliug a.ml uncared for; but
the honor of victory was keenly prized. Never
have w, :een a better illustration of the
Apostle's command, "ln honor preferring one
another." So may it ever lw on Field Day.

***
A FREE TRADE BUGABOO.
ome erroueou:-; Rtatements have been made
in reference to the teaching of free-trade doctrine· iu the Univer ity of Michigan by the
profe. ROI' in charge of that department, and
one of our local contemporari s ha. endeavored
to give :-onw cmT •ney to th • a.fore:aid rumors
by printi11g tlwm in its column.. 1 ot wii,;hing
thP c.·planation which Wt' print hi•low to be
con. ign•<l to ohlivio11 in th• pare· of our
•Htct•med co11t •mporary rt>fcn '<l to abov ', W<'
have eho:(•u rnthL·r to giv, it 1mblicity in the
column · of the STUJrn . T. The extra ·t i-, from
the A1111 Arbor Register. The Michigan Iub
referred to i: a Republican organization:
"The paper. of the state are greatly excited
over the free-trade t~acbing. of Prof. Adams,
as given with rather broad line by the Detroit
Tribune recently. The Regi ter claims to be
a Atrong a protectionist paper as the Trihnne
or an)~ of its esteemed contemporaries in the
state, and we do not he~itate to ay that the
Tribune has raiRe<l a "bugaboo" which doe.
not exi:t at the University. That Prof. A<lam.i~ a free-trader personally iH not denied; bul
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ub ·tantial rea"on why the
that he teache: thi · doctrine to the xclu. ion ·, mu ·t he Home
or d trimellt of protl' ·lion i, •)aim ,,1 to he Uui v r:ity of ~lichigan aloue, of all the state:
that started with it, ha attain •<1 the stail(ling
falHe, not only hy tlw Univer~ity anthoritie.
hut by the . tndeut:, :tn(lying 1mdpr Adam ,
of a fir:t-cla ·s in. titution. The primary rea. on,
in point of time, can certainly he <Y'iven; it i:;
two-third: of ·whom arc a,· taunch R •pul,liran.
a. are in the stat<.•. )Ir. II. B. Dewey, pre'i<lent that the Htate of :Michigan guarded can•fully
the re:onrc s which ha<l been appropriat •d by
of the Univer:ity bran ·h o f the Michigan lub
.·ay· that A<lams' tl'aching. have hePn without ' Congre:. for e<lncation, and tve,l them in /UCh
prejudice to either .·iue. Let our brethren of a way a: to obtain a great r return from them
than was the cnRe in other :tate:. Then there
the pres ' vi ·it the University and inve:tigate
has been, arnl i.-, a conlial feeli11g of the people
thi matter for themselves, and they will c.:oincide with th(• HC'giHter."
of the. tate towar l..; the Univer ity.
These are , ome of the thing: which our
It is a good opportunity to raise the que 'tiou con:titntion-maker. and Jaw-maker: of ;. T orth
Dakota nuvt eon.'i<ler. There i!', no rea, on
wh y su ·h an overwhelming majority of our
eolle<Y'e profeHHor~ of Political Ee nomy are why the niversity of . . T orth Dakota may not
fre '-traders . . If 0111· l'<>llt•<rps are c,oing to fo.·ter celebrate the ·ompl tion of the fir. t fifty y ar:-.
su('h doetrin •s, let 11: drop the ·olle(Y'e,, or eL'e of its <'.- i:,;t<·ucP with as grt-at e ·lat as Michigan
,lid; and 01u· c·a1·t•<•r on~ht to he even more
s nd all th fr e-tra,lp profpssors to onne<'ticut,
pro.'pcron ·•• for we :tart not 011ly with the
w J rs y, I ii,li:ma, awl the South, where
·nch thingl-i :tr<.' hclit>Y ,<1, ancl till np onr col- lH'twfit of th<· ' ·p<•riPtH'e of th<• pa~t, hut with
~re:1tt>1· n•:ourc • · and with le. s of hirnlran ·e to
l g' in th other :-.tate
with prof s.· r.
solemnly pl 11lged Pithcr to tea ·h hi<rh tariff , .'llCe •s:. Let our ll gi:lators consider the ·e
thiugs; and above all 1•t thP people of the
vi ws or to <lo, : s w • knew to he done on •e by
whole , tate f' I that this i · their i1vtitntion,
a high-tariff profe!',:or, who wa. douhtles · a
that it i' the Univer. ity of
orth Dakota, not
little haky on the que ·tion, that wa., . kip the
the •'Grand Fork. University," as it 1. omewhole subject. The latter i the way they had
to <lo in the Bo ton school with an era of times invicliom,ly called.
European histo1·y that was offen. ive to a porAre yon going to the Pari: Exposition this
tion of the population. Ju t which doctrine,
free-trade or high tariff, hall be taught in summer, to elimh up the wo1Hlerful Eiffel
North Dakota, we shall have to wait until the Tower~
election to find out.
Fiset mn:t be encouraged to practjce hi
parabolic curve; for ¥ all' iH ahead of him on
'\Ve have received th n w catalogue of the
the running broad jump~ 22 f '<'t.
niverRity of Michio-an. "I'he total enrollment
of . tudeuts in all the d •partments number
In th, ver e of '•A Bad as<-' of Scar'," in la. t
L,882, twelve of whom are from Dakota.
As
i:,; Ill', ''than". hould h' them. 'l'lw :,;igua.tur(•
all Lnt two of th, latter are in tlw prof •.-.,ion: l
to the • orw •gia11 tal<' :honld re:ul 'I ohjorn
schools, it p 'ak. Wl'll for t lw hold tluit, our
Fiv<.•land.
owu dncntio11al in . tit11tio11~ are <raiain<, upon
the yonug m •n arnl worn 11 of our t •1Titory.
01<1 n 1:i1Icnts t •ll ti. that the <lnst-:,;torm' of
Let u hope that the time will ~0011 ·ome when
the p:tst month arc u11pn• ·e,h•nte<l. \\' e arc
no one need leav'
orth Dakota to obtain a.
gla<l to know it; hut then it i: al ways the uuliberal aJ11.l complete an education as can be ~xpe te<l that happen .
found in the United States. But "Rome wa
The Popular Science Monthly for .J nuc connot built in a {lay," neither can great educatain. au article a(lvocating the claim:,; of the
cd ucational in,·titutions be estabfo,hed in a day.
But the example of Michigan how that a w1 e Ro-called " 'hristian Science.'' If this hitherto
provi ion mu .. t be made for the future, and a de.·ervedly re ' Pe ·tal>le journal ha., taken Rueh
comprehensive and liberal cheme of education a new departure, a!', the achnission of the aforemu, t be adopted at the outRet~ otherwi e the said article to its colnmns indicates, some bodv
re, ource of the ·tate are l~ble to he fritted will 'ay the intelligent puhlic will make haste
to conHign it to the limbo or \Vil bur Tiall's·
away, an<l the state educational inRtitution.
1
• ::\licro('osm. ''
may attain to no rei'lpectable standing. There
1
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Aft r rea ling the lat acrimoniou · attack of
Profe ·~or Huxley on Dr. ".,.ae •, awl tlw latter'"
venomou · reply, it i~ refr ~hiug to have the
controver. y wound up-it i.· to b hoped--with
the <rood humor <l repartee. and I ri. h \Vit of
Bdiop Ia.gee. Bnt we ar<' too fa. t; :ince
writing the al> ve, th• controver:y h · broken
out in a new :pot ancl rau·e: mcJI·<.; fi ·n·ely than
ever.
IL ~Iallock, who <loubtle. : think .·
that "life i.· worth living'' Ion~ •autq.?,"h for
.him to settle the cli:cn N.'ion, i. now '•intermetl<llincr in a quarrel that belongeth not to him.,,

,v.

All our st u<lent.· regret the departure of
)Ii. Boa~berg arnl }IL·: mit h from the U11iv •r-i ty. Their nn weariml efforL in the ea.u:
of •<lncation hav not been nnapprc<"ia.t d. It
will h ha.rel to fill th ir phw . . If th •y m1vt
lea.ve u ·, they go with our <Yoo<l wi .. hes for
pl •a ·a.nt fi l<l: of labor in tl11• future. It i:
prnbahl th:tt, t,wo or thre • 11 •w i11.·tructor~
will h • appoint d for nc. t y ar.

[By II. B. , '.l

In }Ia ·beth, V, iii, 11, 12, after :ome ungentle langnag • which need not h' repeated,
in whieh hi Ratanie .)faje. ty i: <le ire1l to
:-.nbject the pale-faced Rervant to an infernal
tn•atment that :hall materially darken hi:-. l'Oillplexion, :Maebeth continne::-Thou cream-faced loon,
Where got'st thou tha.t goo e look?
Mo:t of tlH' t·ommentator: pa·: by the word
4
'loon'' without comment. II t't<l:on <lefine: it
"ha , abject follow." Fnrn(•s.' all<l 'ham hers
('OU •m·.
lhrmP teter rellllcr, it hy th• Fn•1wh

i. P.
cYood-for-11ot hi1w wrett-h.
._' ·hmi1lt make':-. it e<1u1vale11t to ". orry f'C'llow,
hrnt<·.'
'rh<· Cl:tl'C'llClOll Pn•. ,clitors iclt>11tify
it with "low11c'', or "lo, n", :t)l(l r •fpr to
Ot!idlo: 11d /> tif·lt ·, in whiC'h th latt •r \·or<l
. ta.uds for "worth It> ·. f •llow, rogm·. ''
Rolf ,
kiklt1john, awl Moberly take uo uotil' • of it.

111111·ien,

Very likely the notion of worthle ·. rasl'ality
inheres iu the word; hut we cannot help thinking that hakespeare had especially in mind the
bird we eall loon, the web-footed, awkward
fowl known as --the great northern diver.''. It
i a very timid arnl even cowardly bird; and,
if the reader will take the trouble to look at
the picture of a loon in Web. ter'::- Unabri<lged
Dictionary, he will find . tartliug and a.mu ·ing
confirmation of our conjecture.
He will :ee
j u:t how thi-.; humau loon in hi · fright looked
to l\Iae h th !
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i\. tlw mention of one bird UO'O'e ·t another'
)la ·h<·t h, aft •r hi . sava<r<• cur:e, ad(l.', "\Vh •re
!!Ot': thouthatrJnOSf' look'~"
.. Tote, too, in
thi · ·0J11H·<·tion, tlw tell(l •n ·v of otll" anee . tor:-.
to 11. • t hp 11am •: of hinl-.: ii{ di paragement of
. tnpi1l f ·llow ~ a ·, e. g., :111!!, /)()oh!J, f/O<>.'
1

.'

The gratifying annonncem •nt i: ma<l that
Ft1l'lll' ·. will in the fall a<l<l Hhak<•. pear•' .,
Vi111 Likf' It to the t-ric•. of his magniiic •nt
V(l1·in1•11111 t11litio11.

Dr.
ls

4

In th<· Litf't'tll'!/ lVi>1·/d of May 2;"5, Rolfe
smile.- ~oo<l-11atnr<•1lly at tho;,,e •nthn:in.Ht1, who
<·eJphr:tt<' ShakPSJH':l.r.e':,; hirth-1lay on the 2:M
of April, whereas, :wcor ling to onr <'al 'JHlar
in • <'W f;t I<•, it . honl<l lw )fay :{tl!
1n t hl' :a.nH' is nP, Rolfr ~how~ how Dr.
1 'T i ·hol:ou,
n.cePpting DoBnPlly'. l'h:tlleu<re,
prov
that th<· 11011- ·ryptogra.llJ Jllllllh 'l'., .;oo
a111l L,O, with whi<·h DonnPll' <l<·ti<'<l him to
work out an ' ciph •r 11arn.1tiv • or ·oh •rent
:tat<·lllt>Bt, <lo r •all ' a.n:--wer th• law. of t.hP
Gn,at Cryptogram ju t a: well a <lo Donnelly'
1

,

favoritP root numbers~

EXCIIA. T(1E8.
How happy the , 't. Paul High School
stll<lent~ mnst he~ they omit that ogre-examinations.
I.

:J.
8ome of the .Junior~ are j uAt learning to
walk-in the G<•sture las. -K·.

:l. The Article, • ·... \nxiou: to Begin Life,"
in the Orael for April, pre:ent: the many
n ~ e~ of coll('ge life, a id<> from the mer acquirin~ of hook-knowl •clgP.

L It i.· a11 u11dt1niabl(• fal't that Sophomorps
a11<l F1·<·sh11H•11 alwa : :t,111ly har1h•r t,han thl'
ll)'J> •r ('l:ts. 111<•J1
in ( h:t]H'l. - Or:u·l<.•.
!5,
• o. ~, of the 1 ommo11 ~chool ha, arri ve<l. \V<· would a,hi. (' our
ormal student.
ca,refully to p<.•ru:-.e it, a.. it is worthy.
Ii.
It is u11donht(•1lly owiucT to the prevalent
tendency among people to imitate and ap ', that
German philosophers, who are known to go to
the very bottom of thin<1's, have arrived at the
concl n~ioll that man de,·cen<l. · from ape,, j tt<l <ring a, they probably <lo. the ource from the
i ·. ne.-Ex.
7. In an editorial in the Earthamite we
notice the followinc:i --The college-bred boy or
girl ought to l arn to _push, for at college the
door that open: to every , ucce,· ·, an<l aft r
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leavin<r college, the ,loor that lead: to every
tra lP, pnr:nit all(l profr .'ion, ha upon it in
plain l<' ttc> r ·, ' "Push!"

Several of th U. 1
D. hoy. . em to he
a, ar of the fact that there i a. clrivc to town
tbro' the )onvent gronncl:.
T.

Pr i1l •ut Sprague lectnre rl at Devil: Lake,
In a pieee of m_n :i · l'a(·h part' i irnl pendent of tlw rc:,,.t, bnt al : o made ·o that, when May :n. lI • le ·tured .Tnue 7, in Grafton.
all pa.rt · are played , t h m o ·t harmonion: nm ·ie
The final m, ting, for thi y a.r, of the
may u' prodnl'e<l . In th e ~reat ·ymphouy of A1lelphi So ·icty, wa.' hel<l on Tu•. <lay afterthe ivurltl, Providenc, give. to each i11<livi<lual,
noon, .June 4, at the u. ual honr.
:o to ~peak, ce rtai11 pnrt: to pla_v arnl al:o
Onr fellow- trnlent, YanKirk, aecording t t>
ahility to p lay th ' Ill.
nd if au iwlivi<lual hi own accon11t, is having au inter<•:ting time
<loes not play his part, hnt leaves it to other.',
on hi: farm. Ile :,;ay: that he wa~hcs ,l ishe ·
tlH 11 will hi: placc, I><· •mpty, arnl tlw re.·nlt
~ once a week, ·ee: no1>0dy, hate:-1 salt pork, an<l
will hl' <li:harmonv. In other wonl:, he has
get: np hi. muscle digging out foxes. lfo,
left hi s plal'e as :; rt•a ·ouing an<l n•:po11sihle
famous mule. · an• a.' amn.;;ing a~ CVPI'.
1,t>ing, a1Hl hi worth hoth to him ·plf awl otlwr:
,. Ii. :
a<l<l ic St<.'Vf'll · left for h •r home in
will \,pa l'radion rni1111 om·. - K.
A. hton, on fay :{ I. Like' all other favoritN;,
:he i · gn•atly 1;1i <1l.
LO , \LS.
'rlw .Junior SciP11tifi<" ·, under tlw I •a.11('1' ·hip
"Hr at m e mory , littl• <·ommon :en. ." of
Prof.
loutgom<>ry, ha.V<' m:ulc· ,'<•v •ral
[>ort r.
pl<'n ·aut a11,l protitahh.• hot:wi ·al <' <·nr. ion:.
"Of om1<l miwl arnl mernory''- 01<1 Engli.·h
Pra ·tiC'al work i. . o much mor • :a.ti. fa ·tory
legal t '· t or capa ·ity.
than t lH•ort1ti •a.I.
"Doctor" Herriman w:rnt. to know wh ther
n th, eve of Field Da.y, Pre:ident and .Mr,.
"· ilent match . " ar uot elopement. .
prague gave : reception to the ·tn<lent , who
had return •d to the Univer:ity to participate
Prof. Oguen, of Milnor, Dak., vi:ite,1 the
in the i,;;port. of that day. Ex-Lieut. \V. J.
Univerity recently. The Prof. took a keen
Graham wa.H down from Grafton. :Mr. l\finintere 't in clas ·-work.
His two . ons have
aker's Arnilino· face wa · most welcome, and
been tudents here <luring the pa"it year.
Mis.
· Boasherg': spirite<l rendering of "The
Capt. Sharpe, in hi: Co. ha · mad• th folCampbells arc Coming," wa a fitting prelude
lowing appointment: :
to .T. D. ,amphell': arrival.
1 ·t 8 rgeant , .J. I. Evan. on,
1
Sup rintendent .J ,nks eontribnted to the
2nd ergeant, hris. Imlrida on.
int r ", t of Field Da.y, hy bringing from Lari3rd ~ 'ergeaut, B. L. Hrigg:.
mor . hi: priva.t, car, with many fri nd ..
Decoration Day wa: <lnly h ·prvP<l hy th
11.,a. ·ulty an,l Stn1h•nt . Pre i<l •nt, 'pr:tgn <le- Among th•m wert· i\Ii:·· Lota .Jenk, Mis:
Fay, :t)l(l our ,onnty S11p<·1·intP1Hl<•nt Hhil'ley.
liv 'l'.)<l Oil(' of' hi:- :-tirri11g :ul1lre . c•s at th•
Plwto~Taplwr :\Jill •r, of tlw city, ha: ta.k 11
c('lPhration iu th<' <·it ..
a varh•ty of vh w. of the i11t<'rior of t}l(' .. IuA c·ros. sc•ctiou or Pop11lus ;\[011ilifera (CotH 'lllll.
tonwood), :!1 feet in <liameter wa · arld •<l to the
\Vhen )Ir. Fi.'l't ma<le hi e. ·traonlinary l •ap
Lu:eum, a.' a <Yift, hy .J. M. Bateman. a former
ou Field Day, a Profe ·. or remarke<l that it wa.
:tndent. Th• tree, from which it was taken,
a ma<n1itic •ut feat. "Ye,," replied auotlwr,
wa. fonn<l near Te •he.
he de:crihe<l a p •rfect paraholie are, hut" with
A fine specimen of the . . . ~ orthern Coon wa:
a ·hak(• of the head - •'l presume hi competitor
presented by \Vakefielcl Davi:, of l\Iinot.
would call it <liaholic art.
Final examination.' commence<l on '\V edne. - ,
:Mr. Reed left for hi. home in Minne. ota,
<lay, the 5th in"St.
:\lay 2 . Ilis Co. will lo:e in him au efficient
''Climbing up the golden tair."
Sergeant.
L· lHE)JORIA::M,
Ex-Gov. Ordway and l\Ir . Ordway paid n: a.
May 80.
visit on .Jun
Regc•ut Twamley aeompan"Form two'. ! ! .M ar ·h ! !
ie<l them, ::i.nd all 1liued at tlw Univen,ity.
Left ! ! Left ! !"
1

1

1

1
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THE ONTARIO DEPARTMENT STORE.
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We call spP. ·ia.l attention
to our to k of Dress Go ds,
Ribb n , Laces, Gl ve ', Cor·et ', RuchingR and Collar~.
In Gents' Furnishing~· w are
howing a Spkudid t <·k of
Ne ·kwear and Underw ar.
Our line of Hat and Caps
con ta ins all the late t ha pes.
In Ladies' Fine Shoes we
carrythe Celebrated 'Ludlow',
every pair warranted.

1

Come and ee u , you will
find every department filled
with ood thiii.o·s.
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THE ONTARIO DEPARTMENT STORE.

s_

ELA.OK,

GERMAN. LAUN.DRY.

Pine Tailoring, Steam Cleaning and Repairing.
""'nti. faction Guaranteed or no Charge.

C:::a:EA.PEST .AN"D BEST

320 Kittson Ave., opposite Dr. Goudy'.: office, Gmnd Fork •

J.·o. )I.

C. J.

COCHRA ·E.

CHAS. BAKER, PROP,

FISK.

COCHRANE & FISK,

·ATTORNEYS .. ·

Cor. DeMera Avenue and 5th Street,

GRA:N'D FORKS, DAKOTA.

DR. O. B. LUNDY,

GRAND FORKS NATIONAL BANK,

DENTIST

F. T. WALKER,

M. L. McCORMACK,

Vice Pre ident.

Pre !dent.

GRADUATE OF TllE lT.VJJ.EllSl'l'Y OJ? MIUHIGA.V.

· Corner De Iers

DAKOTA,

GRAND FORKS,

------

W. 0':\1ULCAHY,Wn hler.

ve. and. rtl St., ,rand Fork, Dnk.

WHEELER & LOGAN,

S. C. BJORNSTAD,
DEAL.ER I .. "

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES,

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.

GENTS' FUR.NISHING GOODS,

GrandFork,

Dakota.

Repairing and Eu;raving a Specialty.

FRANK

M. GULLIK: ON,
MEN'S

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

AND

2"2 South Third St.

---~--~~~~--

CHILDREN'S

00

lDDillllS

COHNJm TIJlHJ) S1'RJ1JE1' AND KITTSON AVE.

Grand Forks, D. T.

~riffitfls,

1/.[EROHANT TAILOR

.Between H. H. Trnck and P. O.

Grand Forks

KENT,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

DEALEHIN

LADIES,'

V.

Dakota.
GRAND FORKS

133 SOUTH THIRD ST.

A Full and Complete Line of Crockery, Glassware

OrlJ·1·y Ilic /.,m,gest rwd Finest .;Jssorf111e11t

Wal I Paper, Picture Frames, Toys and

--OF-

Holiday Goods.

BOOTS)SHOES AND RUBBERS
IN THE

.L

OH.TlIWEST,

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

I

~

ROCHEST-ER Ji:,AM.·P ~·
The Best in the \Vorld.
V-ISIT C:S:IN A

Grand Ji'91·ks

Dakota.

:S:ALL,

J. ANDERSON.

SOUTH BUILDING

UNIV RSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
.A.T GR.A.ND FOE.XS. D.A.XOTA.
The second term of the current university year begins on Wedne day, Jan. •1, I !l, All student:; am requested to present
themeelve punctually. Students are given the oh,>lce of four cour11e ,
Claeetcal, Scientific, Literary and onnal.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE

TRAINING OF TEACHERS.
~niti:on lrgg in 21II lsp21.rtmgnts.
blsrffgnfa.l Isss, .liu loibrs p;r lsar
A

FULL

E .AOULTY

OF EXPERIENCED INSTRUCTORS.

FULL y EQUIPPED L.ABORATORTE, ' LIBRARY

D

MusEUll.

new nd I
nt Dormitory ha8 been rooted on th University Ground , with aooommodatlona tor about one bun
dr d. Bourd, Including room hea d and furn I hed with all n
ry rumlture, e cept bed clothin1, towelaandcarpet , I
uppll d tor 2.50 w k, payabl monthly In odvan ,
t.he paclty of the buildings t limited, preference will belfven,
n th a tgnmeut of room11, to tho e who bav pre\ tou Jy been m mbers of th University, th
who re pureutn1th higher
tudl , and tho who
pect to punm II
Hnd d ,•our at thl hurtltutlon, Wher tudents procure room and board
them elve , th cot may be made to ult their owu <',onvenleno • Free u e of team laundry. Mllltary drill and gymn tic
exerci es for the young men; caU then lo for the young women. 'J'h gymn ium has already received several hundred
dollars worth of choice apparatus. Bath room wt th hot and cold water fr e of charge. 'rhe main bulJdings are In firetoJaes condition and the ground have b en gr atly Improved With c nt addition to the waohlng;force, with new book•
for the Ltbr ry, new specimens for the Mu um, 110w apparatu f,,1· the d1.fferPnt Laboratories, the University Je now
enabled to o.ffer greatly Improved ra.clll tie for the acqui ttlon of a 11 beral educatl,m. i'o a rea.eonable extent t be Professors
will be glad to adv1tae and assist by correspondence In directing the studie of pl'08peotive lltudenta.
Musto Instruction
free. For catalogue and other information addre

Prof. VY. .MERRIFIELD, B. A.., or HO.MER B. SPRAGUE,Ph. D.,
. BMretarv of tM Faculty.

PrmtUnt, Grana Forkl,

